
TUFTEX
®
 POLYCARBONATE AND VINYL BUILDING PANELS are versatile 

enough for a whole range of applications – home improvement projects, rugged commercial 

jobs, or farm and agricultural projects. Tuftex has you covered. With panels to fit any project 

and budget, Tuftex
®
 is the smart choice for DIY home projects, such as patio covers, carports, or 

greenhouses. It also upgrades and improves agricultural and commercial structures. And 

Tuftex
®
 DeckDrain™ is great for creating dry usable space under your deck. 

Homeowners will find installing Tuftex® Polycarbonate and Vinyl Building Panels 
relatively easy. The panels are lightweight and durable. You will not have to worry about 
the panels breaking as they have been specially designed to be virtually unbreakable. 
They can sustain impacts without shattering or cracking. 
Highly versatile, Tuftex® Polycarbonate and Vinyl Building Panels, can be used on the 
sides and roofs of buildings. Homeowners can choose clear or opaque panels to allow 
light to shine into a building. They also make an excellent “sky light” or sides and roof of 
a greenhouse.  And, you will never have to worry about the panels fading or showing 
discoloration. 

Tuftex® has the widest variety of building panels for all of your needs. Nothing 
beats Tuftex® Polycarbonate and Vinyl Building Panels for beauty and versatility. Better 
than fiberglass, Tuftex offers all-weather protection for carports, patios, sun porches, 
deck covers, and many other home projects, as well as commercial and agricultural 
applications. 

 
Tuftex

®
 is easy to install. 

Determine the Dimensions. 

Cut and Nail the Support Structure. 

Pre-Drill Tuftex
®
 Panels. 

Fasten Panels in Place. 

Sit Back, Relax, and Enjoy. 

 

The many uses of Tuftex® Polycarbonate and Vinyl Building Panels are only limited by 
your imagination. 
 

 
Q and A:   
Can Tuftex be ordered in custom lengths?  

Tuftex
®
 panels can be easily cut to fit a desired length.PolyCarb, UltraVinyl, 

SeaCoaster & DeckDrain™ residential panels are 26” wide, available in 8’ and 12’ 
lengths. Selected styles and colors are also available in 10’, 14’ and 16’.Poly-Lite 

commercial panels are 38” wide, available in either 9″ or 12″ profiles. They come in 
8′, 10’, 12’ and 16’ lengths.Tuftex

® Ag Panels are available in 26” or 38” wide, and 
8’2”, 10’2”, 12’2”, 16’4” and 20’4” lengths.  

 



 

What is the proper cross brace support for Tuftex?  

Install Tuftex
®
 Vinyl panels (SeaCoaster, UltraVinyl, Ag Panels) on a maximum of 24” on center. 

Tuftex
®
 PolyCarb can span 36” on center. 

 
Which product is best for withstanding extreme elements?   
Tuftex® PolyCarb, Poly-Lite & Ridge-Lite panels are made of tough polycarbonate. They 
can withstand temperatures of 270º F to –40º F. 
 
Is Tuftex covered by warranty?   

Tuftex® PolyCarb is covered by a Limited Lifetime Warranty; you can obtain a PDF copy 

here.  (insert link to PDF warranty) 

Tuftex
®
 Ag Panels are covered by a 10-Year Limited Warranty. 

 

Will Tuftex work in high-wind areas?   

For added resistance to wind, Tuftex® can be fastened at every crown. 
 

How many nails per panel?   
8’ panel = 30 nails 

10’ panel = 35 nails 

12’ panel = 40 nails 

14’ panel = 45 nails 

16’ panel = 50 nails  

 
NOTE: Pre-drill all fastening holes 2/16” to 3/16” larger than the diameter of the fastener 
to address expansion and contraction of the panel. 
 

The label says, “This side up”.   Does it matter which side of the panel faces up?   
The material is no different on either side. When a panel is installed with the labeled 
side “up”, the corrugation at the edge of the panel will end in a peak. 


